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Pore diameters of 60-4000 A have been used m prevrous I-IPAC apph- 
cattons’-5. The surface areas of silica-based supports are inverseIy proportional to the 
pore diameter_ However, when the pores are too small for the analyte to penetrate, 
the effectrve surface area vastly decreases. One effect of changing the pore dtameter 
wtll, therefore, be to alter the adsorption capacity of the column. 

Typical analytes in HPAC are large biochemicals with small d&&on coef- 
ficient&. The efficiency of HPAC columns should improve d the analyte cannot 
diffuse into stagnant mobile phase in the pores. Further, diffusion is restricted when 
the size of the pore and the size of the analyte are simr@_ The kmetics of the 
adsorption and desorption processes may also afEct the efficiency4_ 

A mode1 system consisting of D-glucosamme, rmmobrhzed vra the amino 
group, and the lectin concanavabn A (Con A) was chosen for this investigation_ 
Specific eiution of Con A was accomphshed by addmg methyl ol-irmannopyranoside 
to the mobile phase’. Under the condrtrons used here, Con A was present largely m 
the form of a dime? of molecular weight .54,000g_ Bovine serum albumin (BSA), 
molecuku weight 68,000r”, was chosen to measure efficrencies in the absence of any 
retention_ 

EXPERWIENTAL 

Reugenrs 
All biochemicals were obtamed from Srgma (St. Lotus, MO, U S A.) and were 

the purest grade avarIable_ 10 p LKhrosorb 9 60 and LrChrospher Si 100,500 and 
4000 were obtained from Raimn (Wobum, MA, U S.A.). (3- 
Glycidoxypropyl)trimethoxysilane was obtained from Petrarch (Levrttown, PA, 
U.S.A-)_ l,l’-Carbonyldtimidazole came from Aldrich (Milwaukee, WI, US A.). 

AppaTatus 
A Model 334 gradient liqurd chromatograph (Beckman, Berkeley, CA, US A.) 

was modified by replacing the mixing chamber wrth a T-connector and by placing a 
guard column between the T and the injection valve. A Beckman Model 155 varrable 
wavelength absorbance detector was modified by reversing the co~ections so that 
the heat-exchanger was after the flowcell_ A Hewlett-Packard (Avondale, PA, 
USA_) 3390A integrator was used for peak area measurements_ A Haskel air-driven 
pump (Alltech, Deerfield, IL, USA.) and a Model 705 stirred-slurry column packer 
(Micromeritics, Norcross, GA, U S-A.) were used for column packing. 

Diol-bonded phases were synthesized by a modification of previous meth- 
ods’ ‘r using the quantities shown m Table I. The silica was shaken for 5 h at 90°C 
with the buffer and srlane- After filtering and washing with water, the epoxlde groups 
were hydrolyzed by refluxing 1 h in pEI 3 sulf’c acrd. 

After washing and drying, the diol-bonded silica was activatedf2 by shaking 
for 30 mm at room temperature with the amounts of l,l’-carbonyldrimrdazole and 
dioxane given m Table I_ After washing with &oxane, the actrvated srhca was shaken 
for 22 h at room temperature in a pH 8.0 solution of glucosamme - HCl (amounts 
given in Table I) in a stoppered test tube which had been flushed with nitrogen. The 
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TABLE I 

SYNTHESIS OF STATIONARY PHASES 

Pore xe of srhca* (A) 

60 100 5OU 4000 

Dtol Wt s&a (g) 10 10 10 10 
synthesis Vol 0 1 &f sodmm acetate, pH 5 5 (ml) 15 10 40 50 

Vol (3-glyctdorypropyl)tnmethoxysdane (ml) 0 75 050 010 0015 

Actwabon Wt dtol-bonded slhca (g) 0 65 0 60 060 060 
and Dlol content** hole) 650 300 120 9 
couphng 1.1 -Carbonyldmmdazole (pole) 6500 3000 1200 350 

VoI dtorane (ml) 13 60 24 20 
Ghtcosatnme HCl mole) 3250 1500 600 5iM 
Vol glucosamme solution, pH 8 0 (ml) 13 60 24 20 

* Glren by the manufacturer E Merck Darmstadt, G F R 
* Determmed by penodate tm-atlonl’ 

denvatlzcd slhca was washed urlth 2 &4 sodmm chlonde solution and water, then 
slurry-packed mto 5 cm x 4 6 mm columns at 3000 p s I using the weak buffer below 

Chromatography was performed at room temperature The Con A solutions 
were kept on ice to prevent preclpitatlon- The weak mobde phase was 0.2 lti sodmm 
chloride, 0 05 M sodium phosphate, pH 6.0 Uracll(0 016 mg/ml), BSA (10 mg/ml) 
and Con A (10 mg/ml) were prepared in the weak buffer. The Con A solution also 
contained I-m_&f concentrations of MnCI, and CaCl,. The strong mobde phase con- 
tamed 0.02 1U methyl cr-D-mannopyranoside m the weak buffer_ Detecfion was per- 

formed at 250 nm 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Cohmzn efficcrency for BSA 
Chromatographlc efficiency was assessed usmg the height equivalent to a 

theoretxcal plate, ff. H was calculated usmg the peak width at half-he&t”. The 
calculations did not take mto account peak tadmg’” whch would have increased the 
size of H. Vanations m the s&a par&e size dlstnbutlon, particle shape, and packing 
procedure contnbuted vanability to the values of H determmed for vanous columns. 
The vaIues presented should, therefore, be taken as approxnnatc values only 

Figs 1 and 2 show the efficlencfes for uracd, BSA, and Con A at 0 2 and 1 0 

ml/min, respectively. The plate height values for the small, unretamed solute uracll 
ranged from 35 to 46 pm at 0.2 ml/mm These were “good” columns smce the plate 
heights were in the range of 2 to 10 particle diameters”. The plate heights increased 
moderately at 1.0 ml/mm 

The efficiencies for the unretamed protein BSA vaned dramatically as the pore 

size changed_ The reason for ttus can be explained usmg Table II, which hsts the total 

porosity, crow, of each column The total porosity IS the fraction of the column volume 
which the solute can penetrate I5 Compansons of the total pros-ties for uracrl, BSA, 

and a large, totally excluded protem m&cate that BSA was totally excluded from the 
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FI_~ 1 Plate he&t YS log Pore sze at a flow-rate of 0 2 mI/min. Uracil (0) and BSA (0) soluuons were 
mJCiCtd mto tbc weak mobiIe phase_ Con A (A) aas inJected mto the strong mobile phase 

Fig 2_ PIate he&t 1s Iog pore sxze for UraciI (O), BSA (Cl) and Con A (A) at 10 ml/mm. 

pores of the 60-A support, partially excIuded from the 100-A pores, and mostly 
included in the 500- and 4000-f% pores. 

Consider the following plate height equation for a non-retamed solute on a 
“good” columnfs: 

TABLE II 

TOT-AL POROSITY_ s_ 

Porestze(A) 

60 100 

Uraal O-84 090 

i2&xotem 0 0.50 51* 0-w 062 

* Immunoglobuhn G (human) 
* Thyroglobulm (pomne) 

500 

088 082 
075 - 080 
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0, and 0, are the inter-particie and intra-particIe dlffuslon coefficients (cm’/sec), 
respectively, of the solute in the mobile phase; u IS the mobile phase velocity (cm/set); 

and dp is the part&e dmmeter (cm)_ The second term, the plate height due to Ionstu- 
dinal diffusion, IS negbsble under the conditions used here_ 

For the 60-A pore size column the third term, the plate height due to diffusion 
m stagnant mobile phase of the pores, was zero for BSA since BSA was totally 
excluded from the pores. The remanung term, the plate height due to eddy d:ffuslon 
and mobile phase mass transfer, can be calculated for BSA under the conditions used 
here F = O-2-2.0 mI/min (U =004440cm/sec),d, = 10-3cm,andD,.,, = 66 lo-’ 
cm’/scc (measured m water at 25°C) I6 The calculations show that H should have _ 
increased from 39 to 83 F in this flow-rate range The observed values were m fair 
agreement and ranged from 60 to 110 q, with a mmunum at 0 5 ml/mm_ These 
values were only 1-3 times as great as the values measured for uracrl, hence HPAC 
columns from wbch blopolymers are totally excluded exhlblt excellent efficlenaes 

For the remaining three columns both the first and tlurd terms of eqn 1 must 
be considered The first term was calculated to be nearly constant at aLout 35 m for 
all three columns for BSA. The third term shouId have been nearly constant at about 
25 m for all three columns if 0, = Dsm = 6.6 - lo-’ cm’/sec Thus clearly does not 
account for the tremendous increase m N of the 100-A pore size column (Fig I) 
When the molecular diameter of the solute IS smular to the pore diameter, dlffuslon 1s 
restricted and 0, decrease@. One expressIon for D,, IS 

Qm = fi Dm (I - 2 1042 + 2.09L3 - 0 95i5) (2) -_ 

where i. IS the ratio of the solute diameter/pore diameter 
For BSA on the 100-A pore diameter support, E. was close to 1 0 since BSA was 

partlaliy excluded. The 74-A Stokes diameter of BSA m water at 25’CL6 and the some- 
what smaller pore s=e of the support after the bonded-phase was attached support this 
conclusion_ Assuming that L was equal to I_0 for the 100-A support and that L was 
Inversely proportlonal to the pore diameter, values of 0, and H were calculated 
(Table III) for the three columns at 0.2 ml/min usmg eqns. I and 2 The calculated 
plate height values were m good agreement with the measured values Note that the 
effect of restricted diffusion decreased rapldly as the pore size Increased_ The efficiency 
of the 4000-A column was not much different from that of the 60-A column dlscussed 
previously. 

These results explain why the plate heights for protein separations on size- 
exclusion columns are often 1 mm or more I7 Restricted dlffuslon may Inadvertently 

TABLE III 

EFFECTS OF RESTRICTED DIFFUSION AT 0 2 ml/mm 

Paresce (A) 2 D_ (cn8lsec) H, calculated (pn) W measured (pm) 

100 10 1 1 10-S 1500 950 
500 02 19 IO-’ 105 120 

4ooo 0 025 30 10-7 75 59 
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affect other types of separations as well- It may have caused the poorer resoluhon of 
ovalbumin samples on a 100-A pore size anion-exchange support compared to a 300- 
A support” or the larger plate height for BSA on a 100-A reversed-phase support 
comp& to a 500-A supporPg_ 

Restricted diffusion is unavoidable in size-exclusron chromatography, but 
clearly should be avoided in afhnity, ionexchange and reversed-phase separahons 

Colwm ej$cienq for Con A 
The plate heights for Con A were measured by injecting Con A solutions into 

the strong mobiie phase, 0 02 M methyl a-n-mannopyranosrde (Figs. 1 and 2). Smce 
the dissociation constant of the resulting complex was much smaller than that of a 
Con A-N-acetyl-n-glucosamine complex (4.7 - IOw5 M vs. 7.2 10m3 M, respecuve- 
Igo), it was anticipated that no rctentron of Con A would be observed_ In that case, 
since Con A has a mokcuiar weight and diffusion coefficient (6.2. IO-’ cm2/sec at 
20°C in watei’) smular to BSA, the plate heights measured for Con A should have 
been very close to those measured for BSA. Figs. 1 and 2 indicate, however, that the 
efficiencies for Con A were generally much poorer than for BSA, especially on the 
500-6, and 100-A columns_ It appeared that the Con A was slightly retained on these 
two commns, and that the larger plate heights might have resulted from the ad- 
sorption&sorption kinetics_ 

To test this, a 500-A pore size column was prepared containing diol-bonded 
sdica_ Table IV compares the plate heights and retention vohrmes measured on this 
cohmm and the 500-A affinity column_ On the dlol-bonded column, H for Con A was 
close to that of BSA_ as expected_ On the afhmty column, H for Con A increased more 
than IO-fold over that of the dial-bonded column even though k’ was only about 0 4. 

TABLEIV 

COMPARISON OF 500--A PORE SIZE COLUMNS WiTH AND WITHOUT GLUCOSAMINE 
ATTACHED AT 03 ml/ma 

Diet-bin&d attca 

Retention rotwne (ml) H (Pi 

.qj%Ia_l cot- 

Retentton sotwne (ml) 

t.JraciI 0.76 41 073 

BSA 064 130 062 
ConA o-i0 120 101 

* Mesued in the strong mobile phase. 0 02 %f methy a-smammpyranoside 

39 
120 

1300 

H was next measured on the 500-A affinity column while varymg the strength 
of the mobde phase_ Table V shows that H increased rapidly as the mobile phase 
stren$J~ decreased_ Kasche et aiP also observed k’- and ff ow-rate-dependent changes 
in When ana@ring a-chymotrypsin on immobilized soybean trypsin inhibitor using 
non-specific elution. 

A term describing the plate height contribution of adsorption-desorption ki- 
netics needs to be added to eqn. I. Equations written for this purposeoJ2 are useful in 
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TABLE V 

EFFECT OF MOBILE PHASE STRENGTH ON H FOR THE mo-A PORE SIZE COLUMN AT 10 
ml/mm 

Mefh, I-z-D-nwmop i ranomfe ( %I) X l H (~11) 

005 02 790 
001 04 1100 
001 10 2000 
0005 13 2600 
0002 43 5100 
0001 11 6500 

* C.dculated based on .I \old volume of 0 7 ml measured on the 500-A pore size dlol-bonded column 

some case?, but do not tabe mto account competltlve bmdmg and elutlon such as 
aas used here The equations do predict that this term ~111 go to zero when k’ = 0 

The practical lmphcatlons of Tables IV and V dre very Important IsocratIc 
HPAC separations should be avolded because the analyte may elute ds a broad, dilute 
peak elen If Ii 1s only ueakly retained Gradient elutlon should always be performed 
The fastest and most sensitice separations ~111 take place when the strength of the 
mobile phase IS sharply increased such that X’ for the analyte drops as close to zero ds 
possible It should be pomted out that a mobile phase which prevents binding to the 
hgand may not be as effPctl\e once the analyte IS bound to the hgandZ3 

Sepamtlon tme 
A mixture of Con A and BSA was separated on columns of d:fferent pore size 

Because of peak tailing, calculations mvolvmg resolution were not adequate to de- 
scnbe the separation- Instead, the separation time was defined here as the retention 
time of the Con A peak at a tlo\+rate of 1 0 ml/mm when the height of the valley 
between the BSA and Con A peaks wds 10 “/‘, of the average height of the two peaks 

Ftg 3 shows the separation on each of the columns All were quite fast The 60- 
.4 column required only 0 7 min, largely because of the small volume accessible to the 
protems The 4000-A column required 1 0 mm, whde the 500-A and 100-A columns 
took 1 3 and 1 4 mm. respectlvelq All the runs are shown with the same time a\ls but 
with different full-scale sensitlclties The 60-A and 4000-A columns were also the 
most sensltl\e since the injection of 50 pg of Con A resulted In peak heights of 0 41 
and O-56 absorbance umts, respectively, compared to 0 16 and 0 14 absorbance umts 
for the 500-A and 100-A columns, respectively 

The poorer sensltlvlty and separation time of the 100-A column was caused 
pnmardy by restncted diffusion m the pores Note how wide the BSA peak was for 
the 100-A column relative to the other columns- 

Only the Con A peak was broad on the 500-A column This was due to the 
adsorptxon-desorptlon kmetlc problem discussed previously The strong mobde 
phase was not strong enough to eliminate all retention of Con A. This problem was 
not observed wath the 60-A and MJOO-A columns because the latter columns con- 
tamed less available a&&y ligand (see below) and thus the 0 02 M methyl a-D- 
mannopyranoside was more effective m decreasing the Con A retention 

The separation time, using the above crrtenon, was also measured as d function 
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Fi_e 3_ _Scparauon of 10 fi of a 5 mgfml BSA-5 mg@l Con A solution at 10 ml/mm_ The solution was 
injected at trme zero onto columns of pore size 60 A (a), 100 A (b), 500 A (c) and 4000 A (d) The change 
from weak to strong mobtie phase is not shown_ The change ykas moated pnor to m]ecQon because of the 
hoIdup vohme in the guard column. The Con A duted antb the strong mobde phase solvent front 

of flow-rate using the 500-A column_ The separation times were 2.4,1.3 and 0 7 mm 
at flow-rates of 0.5,l.O and 20 ml/min, respechvely. Hence, the separation times were 
nearly inversely proportionaI to the flow-rate_ This indxcates that HPAC separations 
should not be severely de=dccI at high flow-rates. The reason for this is the relatively 
slow increase m H wrth flow-rate (see Figs. 1 and 2) even when the analyte peak is 
broadened by adsorption&sorption kinetics. 

In afii~ty chromatography, the adsorption capacity is the amount of analyte 
which wiII bind to the column. The capacity is often measured by saturatmg the 
column with analyte, washing the column, and measuring the amount of analyte after 
elutionza. This was not possible to do here because the rather large dissocratron 
constant of the Con A-affinity ligand complex caused the Con A to bleed from the 
column at an appreciable rate. Instead, a break-through cur-~? was obtamed by 
continuously pumping a dilute (OS m&ml) Con A solution through the column. The 
capacity was calculated from the 50 y0 break-through volume25 and is shown for each 
of the columns in Table VI, expressed as mg Con A/ml total column volume. The 
immobilized gluco samine concentrations and sutface cokerages are also shown_ 

Since the gIucosamine surface cover-ages were aII similar, the Iarge differences 
in the glucosamine concentrations resulted from the decreased silica surface area as 
the pore size increased. The Con A capacity also retlected this trend, but part& 
exchrsion from the 100-A support decreased the available surface area and total 
exclusion from the 60-A support greatly decreased the capacity- 
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TABLE VI 

ADSORPTION CAPACITY FOR CON A 

Pore size 

60.4 loo A 5ooA 4ln7oR 

Con A capaclt~ 

o&~) 
Glucosamme cone 

(IrmoWml)t* 
Glucosamme surface co\ es-age 
@mole/m’)m 

14 35 25 IS 

89 54 15 12 

028 0 50 070 0 38 

* Detetmtned usmz 0 5 mg/ml Con A The capauty was dependent on the Con A concentration used. 
mdlcamg that the adsorption sites were not saturated 

* DetermIned by the alkahne femcyarude methocP using N-acetyh-glucosamme as standard 
- Based on the manufacturer‘s (E Merck, Ddrmstadt. G F R) estimates of surface area 

It IS tnterestlng to note that the capacrtres of the 60-A and 4000-A columns 
were srmrlar even though the Con A was totally excluded from the 60-A column The 
capacrhes were much smaller than that of the 500-A column. It IS thrs hrgher capacrty 
H hxch made rt more drfficult to elute the Con A from the 500-A column, as noted 
previously_ It may be possrble to mlprove separatron time and sensrtrvrty not only by 
altermg the pore srze (and thus the surface area), but also by decreasmg the coIumn 
srze or hgand concentratron smce these varrables also affect the capacrty- 

In previous HPAC studies, it has been observed that some of the analyte 
passed through the column unretamed, and that the unretamed fractron increased 
with flow-rate’ 4_ It was of Interest to examme that probIem here, partrcularly smce 
the assocratron rate constants of Con A for derivatives of or-D-mannopyranosrde and 
a-D-ghrcopyranoside are reported to be unusually small” **_ Samples of 100 pg of 
Con A were nqected at Bow-rates up to 2 0 ml/mm (U = 0 4 cm/set) mto the weak 
buffer In no case did any of the Con A elute unretamed. However, Con A drd elute 
isocratically (X- z 4) as a smgle broad peak from the 4000-A column independent of 
the flow-rate Thrs can be attnbuted to the large dissocratron constant of the complex 
and the small amount of hgand in the columnzg, and should not be a general problem 
smce most analyte-ligand complexes have smaller drssocratron constants_ 

CONCLUSIONS 

To mmrmlze HPAC band broadenmg and separatron trme, the followmg fac- 
tors should be consrdered- 

(1) Because of restncted drffusron, one should use supports having pore sizes 
which the sampIe components cannot penetrate (e g ,60-A pores) or whrch are much 
larger than the sampie components (e-g.. 4000-A pores)_ Small solutes can easily 
penetrate the 60-A pores, so problems couId result rf such molecules were even weakly 
retained on the large surface area msxde the pores Totally non-porous supports 
should provrde the highest effictencies 

(2) Small partxcles (10 m or less) should always be used smce plate herght 
increases rapidly with partrcie dtameter (see eqn 1) 
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(3) Since plate height does not increase as fast as flow-rate, reasonably high 
flow-rates (I-2 ml~mul) can be used. 

(4) To mmimlze band broadening of the analyte peak caused by adsorption- 
desorption kinetics, the strong mobile phase used for elution should reduce k’ to as 
close to zero as posslbIe_ This is made easier if the capacity of the column is small. The 
sensitivity of the analysts will also unprove. 
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